Meeting Agenda
4-H Livestock & Fowl Stakeholders
July 8, 2019

Call to Order-
Pledges-
Minutes-
Financial Report: See Handout
Outstanding bills-
Cortez Copy and Print- Buyers Packets- $182.20
Extension- Zip Ties for pens- $69.90

Correspondence:

Reports: Fair Board-

Unfinished Business:

1- Recordbooks and entries due THIS Thursday July 11. Buyers packet letters must be returned by July 18

New Business:
Purchase approvals needed-

1- Approval for Check for Brand board after Fair-Approx $60.00- Approved
2- Approval For BBQ Team for Sam’s Club- approved
3- Approval for purchase of beef for BBQ approved
4- More add on envelopes are needed- 500= $55.00 1000= $88.00- approved

1- Showmanship Buckles- Need sponsors for the following-$125.00

A. Sheep-
   a. Reserve Grand Champion Showman-
B. Swine-
   a. Reserve Grand Champion Showman-
C. Goats-
   a. Reserve Grand Champion Showman-
D. Rabbit-
   a. Reserve Grand Champion Showman

All Buckles have been sponsored
Livestock Record Book Workshop - July 16, 2019 Extension Office 6:00pm - Kaitlyn Alexander, manager of Community Banks of the Southwest, 4-H Alumni and record book judge, will be going over what she looks for in record books, helpful tips and life skills from the bank professionals view. Please watch for survey to be sent out for attendance numbers, by the end of the week.

Not on agenda but report given - Sale Committee report - Kaylyn and committee are working to confirm the auctioneer. They would like to have the food/drinks at the buyer check in table instead of at the lower barns. Kaylyn is going to only order 150 of the new invoices instead of the $500.00 previously approved by Stakeholders in order to make sure everything she needs is on them. Only one board to write on, on the stage to cut down confusion unless we get the screens (Andrea is working with County IT to get a screen or TV set up) The card written by the clerk is the FINAL amount, NOT what is on the board. Members will have 30 minutes after the end of the sale to go to sale table to find out official purchase price. Processors need to have individual tables set up during the buy-back process for people to go to (we need to make sure we have tables down there for them) IF there is a buy back offered.

Dates to Remember:

July
11 - Pass/Fail record book due date 4:00pm Extension Office
11 - Fair entry Deadline 4:00pm
15 - Fair Board Meeting 7:00pm BOCC Room
18 - Fair Buyers letter due back to Extension Office 4:00pm
18 - Concessions Food Safety Training 5:30pm - Extension Office
22 - Poultry Meeting 6:00pm Extension Office
23 - Thank You card Workshop 10-12 & 1-3 County Annex
25 - Superintendents meeting 5:30 general & 6:00pm Livestock, Extension Office
27 - General Exhibit Set up 4:30pm MCFG
27 - Pen set up 6:00pm MCFG

Montezuma County Fair - July 26- August 4, 2019

August
9 - State Fair entries due in Extension Office 4:00pm
12 - Livestock, Horse and Dog record books due for judging 4:00pm Extension Office
12 - County Council Meeting 7:00pm BOCC Room
19 - Fair Board 7:00pm BOCC Room

Next regular scheduled Stakeholders meeting:

Monday – September 9, 2019, at 6:30 p.m. in the Commissioner’s room.

Note:

Officers from the 4-H Council and local FFA Chapters may call a special meeting as needed.